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the commencement of the te.mperancc reformation to the close Professcr flofihian, phvsician to the King of Prussia,
of the year 1844, a constaîta diminution of crime appears toi states, that "cPure and iight waters are agre.able to the
ha.ve taken J)lace, with a reat increase of papelation ; vrhile diffc:ent nattures and constitutions of ai mon. No remedy
prior to the first mentionedperiod tiiere AVa!, a constant and cani more effectually secure health and prevetît diseases,
regular increase of crimpè. Titis i1minution lias beenr uni- than pure water. The drinking of wvater is serviceable in
formly attributed by men in officiai. stations to the temperance every complexion.-Water proves agreeable to persons of
reformatiot,. ail acges. Drinkers of water, provided it be pure and excel-

la the opinion of Dr. Warren, of Boston, the temperance lent, are more healthy and longlived titan such as drink
movement lias added one-siz!k Io the iiiorai power and wcalth ivine or malt liquors ; it gencraliy gives them a better
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Dr. W. also re- alipetite, and renders them plump and fleshy. Those who
mark@, that the accidents 99by whîch persons were brought drink wvater are ohserved to have much wkiter and soutîder
to the Mass. General Hospital, a great portion of wlich hiad teeth than others. Drinkers of water are brisker and more
happened while the sufferers were under the influence of~ aiert, iii ail the actions, bothi of mind and body; than such
drink, were yearly becoming less, and that duriuîg- the past. as use iuaIt liquors. lVater is a remedy siited to ail persons,
year (1842) the number resultin- Lin drunkenness wvas com- at aii tirnes ;t'îcre is no better preservative from distemn-
pantively smali."1 pers; it is assuredly serviceabie, botli in acuite and chronie

Could we gain, the ear of the vendor of iatoxicating di inks, diseases ; and its use answers to ail indications, both of
we ivould address a few words to him. Hlabit has, perhaps, preservation and cure."
made you insensible to the dreadful effects of the traffic in AI butmnot, a seholar and wit of celebrity, characterised
which you are enga«ged. The love of moncy may have by Dr. Johinson, as "4a man estimable for bis learning,

queted the remonstrances of conscience, anid madie yott cal-i amiable for Lis life, and venerabie for hspeyý'afre'
5. j 'à il prj le- J mtt VYdLeI aJIUie 1s tte proper ruaj ii ur evety anttmaid.

a day of retribution come ? Does it not ofteil come evon in Parr, author of tue 'c Medical Dictionary,"1 observes,
this life ? Ponder the following statemenis. ccWater, as it is the most ancient, so it is the lest and most

In a sing le town in Albany county, there were, in the common Jluid for drinkr, and ouight to be esteomod the most
course of 30 years 48 dealers in alcohiolle drinks. 0f these eommodious for the presorvation of life and health."1
43failed; 30 died drunkards ; a fow stili survive as intem-
perate men ; 33 of their sons, and about an equal, number of ccWithout ail peradventure,"1 writes Dr. Geo. Cheyne,
their sons-in-law, became drunkards. F.R.S., ccwater wvas the primitive original beveragee; and

In one street in Albany, the history of the keepers of sevon i t is the oniy simple fluid fitted for dilutin-, moisteninoe and
grogo,-shops was taken, during a period of ton years. Not a~ coolin,-thle end oF drink appointed by nature. Ïfappy
single keeper had prospered and most of them became drun-~ liac, itobeen for the race of mankind, if other mixed and
kards. In one, three successive occupants died of dcli ium j, artificial liquor had nover been invented. It lias boon
tiremens. an agrooable appearance to me to observe wvitl wlxat fresh-

One hundred and fifty of the priýoners in the State Prison ness anti rior thoso wîo, though eatingfreeiy offiesh mneat,
of Ohio havc- been liquor sellers. yet drinknothing but titis element, have livod in heaith

and cheerfulness, to a great agre. Water alone is suflicient
and eflecttual for ail the purposes of human want, and diriniks."'

TUE EXCELLENCIES Olt WATEII. The following is frotu the pen of Dr. Oliver, professor of
BY J. ]RUS5OM. the theory and practice of medicine, Dartmouth College.,

"Ail thiat drink water shail ho COMforted."-iEKEn. ccThe waste of the fluid parts of our bodies requires the
Wherever we look around us, vefnasppyopure use of drink to repair it, and we derive a sensible gratifica-

and frosh çvater, whichi the goofi providence of our bene- tion from quonthing our thirst? What use do we make of
volent Creator has provided for us. Inthosecotintties where this fact? Why to try if we cannot find, out something,
the supply is not so ahundaût as iii ours, the necessity ha that ve shaîl take leasure in drînking, whether we are
been met with a suitabie provision of juicy plants and fruits. thirsty or not ; and'in this search mankind hiave been.re-
For instance, in the Antilles is found a kind of croepinc- markably successful. To sc dee, incieed, bai': we
plant, the water laine, *or veg-etable founitein, which upon succeeded in varying and increasin a laur vic a
diiding its stem, sends forthr a, stream of sweet sep. In designed by nature merely as an incentive to quonch our
onie of the Canary islands, on the cfof a rock, stands the thirst, that to quench thirst is becoîne one of the last thinUs
réining tree, whicih, condensing- the c ousafodareur that people drink for. I ssloideta opei
eupply of needful water; and iii the stony and arid parts of1 liealth have any natural thirsts oxcept, perhaps, after exer-
Java, -%ve discover another singrular specimen, namcly, the j tise or labour in a hot day. While we adhere to this simple
pitchor plant, xvhichi is furnishied svith a bag, suispended at beverae, we shahl be sure to have an unrrn poptor
the foot-stalk cf each leaf, shaped like a pitcher, covered ro rominci us when we really require drink ; and ive shahl
with a neatly fitted lid, and alriays full of a freshi condensed be.iii no danger of being tempted to drink when nature re-
dew. Such are the gîfts of the Almighty to the sons of qluires it not. But the moment wve depart frorn pure -,vater,
mon: and we fearlessly askthe reader,, is there any hurtful, ive lose this inestimable guide, and are left, not to f le real
-any intoxicating principle iii ail Iliese natural liquids ? instincts of nature, but to an artificial faste, in decidin'g on

T .twae, of al] beverages, is the very best for matn, actions imm ediately connected îvith health and long dof."
.we beg to furnish the following emitient medicai testi- iDr. Hufeiand, a distinguished professor, editor of a medi-
mornes :- ical journal, and author of ccThe Art of Prolonging Lié3

Dr. Boerhaave, a distinguished lecturer on the theory observes, "cThe best drink is water, a liquor commonly
and practice cf Medicine, says, "cIf drink ho mereiy required despised, and even considered as prejudicai. I will net
for allaying thirst and dryrless, and diminislting the tena- hositat, howover, to declare it to be one of the grreaf est
city and acrimony' of the fluids, thon is cold water, when means for proionging lire. The element of water is the
limpide light, and' withornt smeil and taste, and obtained .greatest and onlyý promoté>r of digestion. By ils coldness
from a cicar running stream, the best drink for a robu«t man. and fixed air, it is an excellent strengthenoer and reviv&ài f
Food, not too fat or gross, and water as a drink, render our ¶the stomach and nerves. On accounit of its abund'ance'of
bodies the most filrm and strong." j fixed air, and the Paline priaciples if contaias, it is a'poWer-

i


